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----r. ■■■rnbloJ at two o'clock.
tion of the Lay Secretary, the 
Chon^ Music Committee was

b-tv. Provost WuiTTAKer moved that an 
t 1 dress be presented by the Synod congrat- 
ustiug his Excellency the 
rslon his entrance on his hi#- 

tHst His Lordship be requested to appoint a 
committee to draft such address. Carried.

Oa the motion of the Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
the following resolution, which was adopted 
.as year, was brought up for confirmation, 
hut, after discussion, was rejected “ That 
he fifth section of the by-law adopted at 

the last session of the Synod, for the expen
diture of the Mission Fond, be amended by 
adding after the words, ‘ The Synod of 1870,’

* Certens CoteeMeacc-

L London Globe of May 36 prints the , 
wring letter under this bead >—
The very special correspoodentofShe

2m of the British pnblic wtth tM grmh
Kistke written en roufc
Jed his letter, published on ^beîOthnlt.
EVtig=ir.=*=t
this letters possibly <dl be
[the places whence they »re 
| jg/ks kept a proiound secret, m conse LîL ofhi» ^iogw.tbthe Russian army

- refused permission to sreompanyL2ÎL. When yo« read the Mkwmg

£cts it may occur to you, as it did to me, 
r^mali/pemsing AM the )ear Bound 
Saturday iaA that the omission of pU^»
1 date was not enGrtl? to these or

Aprilk'-1" Stt’T?

à in tbeir trame ol at the door of nig out, 
W-white hair, *»t»l witn «te - bnmeeO lotr 
B little auuare carpet tures which look donniy 
kre a house. * ' grim in their trame en
W*. m » strange weird snow-white hair It » a 
eras'-, are the two ages strange CODU**.t '
Russian history . on side rail way s^steamers.
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WEEKLY MAIL. Apply lor partk
On the

A0B.W-,.RM FOR SALK—SO
I get through that little piece of Bnsiui

for the CHobe, and * returned to Toronto
ihortly afterwards.

I found abundant scope for ray exuberant
fend of humour in the funeral ceremonies ofrequired down, balance Apply toW. D. MOCHELL,
the deeeeeed baronet, and had lota of fun.

On the day of the funeral I)R SALE—IN THE VILLAGE
_j Walton—a blacksmith's shop, too*»—* *—*•B7teS^5£55raSw w m- 

Tg noT.TARS A DAY MAT

beet of spirits, though the spirits which
The liquid

(in the fourth line of the said section) the
ferior quality. following clause

VOL; H. NO. 65. TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1873. may be accepted by the Lord BishopPRICE THREE CENTS.
BRIDGMAN, M.IX, 134 DPXX iy quarterlywith him on

streeLTort* 
t the throat great advisability ofours 

tor anneal Intercessory Pi
The receipts during the pestone which has been attended, in a large ma

jority of instanoee, by undeniably good re%

It is a fact not to be overlooked that pa
rishioners generally are found to be very ax* 
acting as to the qualifications of their minis
ters, requiring that they should peasees gifts 
and attainments which, in their combina
tion, fall to the lot of tow. We do not 
blame them for such aspirations ; me sin. 
ceyely wish for every perish » clergyman 
possessed of the largest, the soundest, and 
the m*et attractive qualifications. But it is

■V»BE CHURCH OF ENfiLANP. majority, who are compelled to purchase the Western Division, The nnttaiaimd business of last session 
was then taken up.

Rev. J. B. Worrell moved “ That 
whereas the Legislature have, in an Act in
tituled ‘ The Rectory Patronage Act,’ estab- 
ushed the principle that it is desirable that 
all semblance of connection between Church 
•ml State should be abolished ; and, whereas, 
tie Legislature have, in an Act incorporating 
the Synod of this Diocese, given power to 
the Church to manage its own affairs through 
•aid Synod, and to hold property, real as 
weU as personal, for the use and benefit of 
the Church ; and it being desirable and ex
pedient for the well-being of the Church 
that all property, of every kind whatever, 
be vested in said Synod : That s petition be 
presented to the Legislature for an Act 
transferring to the Synod, subject to the 
rights and consent of the present incum
bent; all rectorial lands and property in this 
Diocese derived from the Crown, with power 
to the Synod to lease, sell, and dispose of 
the same ; and to invest the proceeds, along 
with all funds arising from the same source" 
and which may be in the hands of the Synod, 
at the date of tbs passage of the Act, in aid 
of a general sustentation fond for 
the Diocese, or in such other way 
to the Synod may deem most oea-

! ported by theWhich added to «692, the them. The Attorney-General Committee, be adopted.
the 1st May, 1872, made the tiie grievance, and engaged to deal with Hon. Vice-Chancellor Blake raisedPARTICULARS OF THE CASE.CERTIFICATES ÎS about wildly, the vol- available for the year, «1,474. The.RANGE would subject either during the point of order and it was ruled that theiteers couldn’t keep the line of march, The telegraph has spoken of extensive Tuesday, June 17- the third mente on account of exhibitions haveof the or during the next. The committee reoog-

to four murders within twenty. «840, and theSunday in Advent. for Synodthe houses and trace seemed to arifcy forgeries by of the Toronto DiooseeHorten; but, as to frequentr ibe report all
three of which were in New York aqd one in throughout the^NxTgENTLEMBN to Church wasof the Anglican Rev. pure!ly the Lett then moved that aand down inadies New Jersey. The following, from the N< 1st of May a balance of «697, which will pro->ly throughout thein St. James’ Cathe- ittee be «appointed to carry outwhich in ancient times would have'LSEftasas could not toil to rouse and ini to «800 by returns of toe

*v- . terms of the resolution justbeen regarded information of the case. dreadful crimes collection not sent m till after theRev. Henry Holland, B. A, Rector of St. spirit -of our^-4 uniforms of the 19th I felt tired, the sidewalk was The ThMACHINES Appalling from the coolness of theSTUMP Catharine’s, who selected Acts xx.,JCREW in tin 1 Some six or eight years 
appeared in Lancaster, Pi

ago J. EL Hor- The General Pm Mr. D. B. Read said the Synod was vety 
much indebted to Mr. Mwrick for the able 
manner in which he had taken up this ques
tion in the Legislature.

The report was then adopted.
On the motion of the Bev. T. W. Smith. 

nr, the report of the Foreign (India) Mis
ées» was adopted.

Mr. Clams Gamble moved toe adoption 
of the report of the special committee on the 
memorial of the Rev. J. W. R. Beck. The 
report stated that the memorial submitted at 
the last Synod by Mr. Beckhad ^been^smt

would be such Dean McMi-—-,  ---- —-y, Mr. W. Y. Pettit, Rev.
Rural Dean Wilson, Rev. W. T. Southett 
Bev. Rural Dean Allen, Col. Boulton, Mr! 
Benson, Mr. Dansford, Rev. Rural Dean 
Lett, Rev. C B. Dundas, Mr. Bolph, Rev. 
Rural Dean Stewart, Col O’Brien, Mr. Mo- 
beriy, Mr. Clark, and Rev. T. 8. Cart
wright

Rev. Rural Dean Gross presented a re
port on the Algo ma Mission, and, with the 
consent of the Synod, moved “ That as the 
spiritual interests of the District of Algoma 
are seriously suffering for the want of more 
active supervision, the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese be empowered to appoint a clergy
man, under whatever designation he may 
think fit whose duty it shall be. Until a 
Btohop shall be appointed, to wateh over 
and promote the interests of the smd die-

very tor, but jest get a general 
of the affair, and left the Globe’s ifor circular and Price- 6 rirmon Hoi

«& fifertoryrervf^t re « when ^^T^d 600 years 
fe—C'A**-'!- swept Hus- courie-
SS With 3 ^hMw*nd Sgo. tie na,

iie re: ,:** OUslT %o OUT WLUtStv.-™’ |
KSLl, io -> brief =«t f”; I
station but without moment the etrteiy mp^-
te lor • m-meot tbe !
ad impassiiilitv which nght of Oriental races. 
K birthright uf til Ori- One can banllv ^nceive 
hi nce< l.i all my » strarger or 
rais- I hare seen few in* spectacle than, tha 
— — more touchinc irrand, lonely, irreclaim- 
£als STn Ibis *raml able old «^e lmgemig 
elv irreclamiib'e old in the midst of a worm 

linverin* m the which has long outgrown 
fat of a world which and forgotten him.
I long since outgrown 
I forgotten him."
^‘Strange that both these travellers met the 
me old man whose * doubly grim’ appear- 
ice caused the same wondrous thoughts to 
■h through their brains To ordinary 
in da it may suggest the thought that it is 
Ore than probable that the 1 Special Uor- 
IBDondent ’ is incurring no greater dangers 
ton may be Aet with daily in an ‘ expedi- 
ion’ through Fleet street.”
Next day the Telegraph printed the fol- 

►wing explanation, which the Globe receives 
nth d iwnright incredulity :—*' The Globe 
f last night extracted from All the Tear 
tou 'ul a passage contained in an article on 
. , r c-l  —1 Ra.Uk-

the killing of Elton GiUen, s 
ghtoen years eld, by her hus- 

Gillen. The murdered girl,

from theFoundry, 8anna. being devoted to«tebrmtod,if he had from the 1), and theANEVER nf theee high and .variedna.f In4 «m * nwif.Op. old sardine,’ >n of taking op hie: 
alluded to toe j

will not cast theu lot inteieeliim subjects, 
Itors more directly affe<

leaving a balance to next year’smette St•aid I yon can fabricate the balanceBox MO, To- with Ml its real charm of aooonnt of «440yourself, I guess.’ 
“ What eir.” apd attractive induced, from what by the Synod a*nal interests of fellowWhat, sir,’ indignantly,

fabricator f’ its lastHis Lomsmif delivered the followingSALE—110» a fabricator She lived i "to sacrifice eelf-Yee, y op admitted it yourself.’ the good people of Lancaster, 
was ascertained that he paid

Matthew Qeraghty, a coach driver, and a the sake of a hollow peace, to bend tt the route is tooof eneoursgement to ets 
clergy in our respective

14U
situated on Bay of 
TOL, Bath P. O._________
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!s oS«red 10 the farmers is «

Never ! What do ; he paid his man, at No. 197 Rural Deaneries forDidn't you ssy a short time since that old, is awho is twenty-three ly sub-interchange of thought upon qnee- meusly expressed opinion, reroectfullj 
mit the following as a sniteUe divisyon were down on the ecclesiastical inatitn-HORSK RAKE of a well-1 at No. 181fitter by occupation, i connected with their special work. In-

Mulberry street, where he has resided with Trinity College, 
received. The i

trials andYes; what then.’ of the Church inparents for five years past, 
stature, wears en ratifient

Westers,NTFOBD, that mightThen, of course, youBBA1 a Fabrigue- a great deal, Eastern, Central, and Northern, (Mis- and didthat, te apresents all the requested by tin 
r meeting them

not, as
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trict ; that this Synod having-
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Hew Brunswick Cotti* Mills,

Rev. CahoxBkzkt seconded the smend-

After a somewhat lengthy debate, it was 
almost unanimously agreed that the matter 
should be left over till the next session of 
the Synod.

Prerideot Whittaker submitted a draft of 
an address to the Governor-General, which 
was adopted, and which was as follows : — 
"To His Excellency, the Rljht Honourable the 

Earl of Duffcrin, K P., K. C. B., Gover. 
nor-General of Canada, Ac., Ac.

" May it Please Your Excellency -,

“ We, the Bishop, Clergy, and Lay repre
sentatives of the Diocese of Toronto, in 
Synod assembled, beg most respectfully to 
convey to tout Excellency the assurance of 
our devoted attadhment to the Throne, and 
of our profound respect for yourself, as toe 
representative of Her Moot Gracious Ma

tch portion of theDead MarchThe band from tke Diooeeeef Heron, and 
the general eateein of the tittle 
which he was «totintoa here, ti 
kind and oonovhntory manner, a 
attention to his dunes.

Allen Napier
l.ment^nl'lUrly remark. HU mm«rt«riù 

life, of little mere than one * veaFs duration, 
was paaesd chiefly in Hamilton, where, by 
his assiduous devotion to his duties, his ar- 
dent piety and unhtomeable life, he won the 
esteem and affection of all who knew him. 
Of a delicate constitution, and unequal to se
vere mental effort and the strain upon his 
nervous temperament, he could not under
take the examination fur Priests’ orders, and, 
in preparation ter a thorough ' '
and rest, he was suddenly a

A few months ago, the death of the Rev- 
erend John G. D. Mackenzie took place. He 
had long suffered from iil-health. With the 
aggravation of the severe wear and strain of

of hie family daughter had married than hethe night. Lweti ; 41,in Saul” This meeting, held in the eveningHo also, although urgently requested by his 44, York S. ; to have the ov«to visit her, telling her that GU- 're thoughtful 45, YorkR Toronto W. ; 47, Toronto the District shall be applied to thathis picture to betoken. This now goes to fifled withSynod my K.; 48, Ontario 49, Ontario N. and that Lordship be requested to takeLord Bishop presided, andthe opinion that he had the her te the bringing the purest feelings andanyway. of the fol- snch steps as he may deem advisable for thebeen produced by Handel, but 1 ean’t say red by the Reverend.From what a short visit to the Mother to the work of public prayer lowing Census Districts :—50, Durham W. ; of the amount to makeup ther .a i- Vw ......1.1admire his styl< that he would not allow his picture 
• it would soon la

Country in September 
tered that rite a fifty ]

61, DarhaaR; 52, Vietoria8., 53, Viotoria clergyman so to be appointed. ” Car-They may be first-class comooeitions but it would seem that the unfortn- help, too, N.; 64, Northumberland W.:R Northum-most people find them rather diacc after the f< toTsrti
tnumoeriana tv.; oo, ixorsnum- 
56, Peterboro’ W. > 57, Peter*mste fitly to mould the heart and adapt the

mini */> A«iU rJt l.K berland E On the motion of the Rev. Provost Whit-Finally we asked the Dutchman wl and that his nocturnal pursuits At any rate, was fol-ail 1,106. This mini to the dtily work of contact with indi- TAKER, the report of the Special Committeegreat harmonists he preft 
le took a long drink of

she failed to aceortl to Gillen the cordialwere mostly those of the imitation of
jru r, ; uo; rw
The Northern,vidaal souls. Suggestions 

through the brotherly circle i
passing kindlyHe took a long of lager and re- ;r£Lrgmtto° and they theacqt office, little more than we and the singing of 

Lordshte the Bishop 
meeting briefly, urging

ly circle upon such consist of the following Census-Districtsplied slowly Vril I dells you vat I brokerage firmsNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. ^TeT« 42, Simcoe N. ipissing N. : 85, Mas 
uid ; 87, Manitoulin

the Sj lod adjourned at o’dock, HisGillen on several——------------- --------------, it is said,
waited outside Maguire’s door until bis wife 
came out from her daily work, and endea
voured to persuade her to live with him. 
She, however, steadfly refused, and on 
one occasion, not later than a week ago, told 
him she wished that he would never let her 
see hie face again. The culmination of this 
domestic difficulty came last night. Mrs. 
Gillen left her father’s residence in Elm- 
street early in the evening, and went out 
walking with a companion named Mary 
Kennedy, residing a* No. 33 Crosby street 
After strolling through Broadway and the 
Bowery, they returned toward home, and at 
10.10 were standing at the door of 
Miss Kennedy's residence, No. 33

■OU/ia, iii«v vvi ----------------------—
fcorreapondent in question is to write exclu- 
lively for the Daily Telojraph . and Mr. 
Dickens, who was not previously aware of 
[toe circumstances, has undertaken that ne 
[further contributions from the same author 
UhalL dur mg his journey, be printed in All 
Hht Year Bo rul. The writer, for reasons 
(Sufficiently weighty in themselves, omitted 
[all mention in our columns of the precise lo- 
feality whence his letter was dated, and his 
[despatches were designedly kept a considera
ble time in order tbat our correspondent 
height be well on his way at the date of their

It is mi it and koka ; 86, Parry Sound Lords! pronouncing the benediction.Beethoven—pooty nigh as mooch as der portante of the work in the interest ofdid his best to obtain a good footing the tairit fed action thus awakened would
■ Mil VA AM MMUiIaiI >1«D «*■ 1 .«llll . 89, Algoma C.vashin Cheorge Brown, eh ? Und Mozard which the’meeting wasshortly after the rising of the 8i soon, we are persuaded, shew its results inIn the matter of ,THOS. E. RAWSON, 

an Insolvent.
and Han tel ish betterish, but I Bev. T. J. Hodgkin then moved that thethat Horton was Friday, June 20.they are likely to the increased attachment and religions The Synod-adjourned at o’clock.dinks laid upon the first Apostles toand early His Lordship took the chair at ten o’clock.vash dot ennerhow ?”veil ash any ! preach the Gosfwl among all nations, begin-and they quisêi to watch The Synod was opened withith prayers 

Clerical SecWe relished thw Teutonic joke so much During the test twelve months I have If, with clerical the Rev. A J. Broughall,we couldhim than they would otherwise have took the chair at a quarte»VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE IN BjJSIE. at the have those which would bring laity intoidered. the present day, as respects both the orderof five past ten Provost Whittaker presented long period wi 
rar Exedtency’ithe next day. and the extent of hermeeting of Synod, 

g the Algoma tern
The Synod was opened with prayers bygrant and incalculable benefit would communication from the Rev. Canon Beaven,acted very small when we came to settle. Rev. H. B. Oweh, lateof constituting the Algoe 

Missionary Bishopric—of
the Rev. Rural Dean Geddes.achieved. resigning the office of precentor to theHe thought my bill for expenses terdaj but it was only the 24th of The Clerical Secretary read the ilie auction, on THURSDAY, THE 

DAY OF JULY, A.D., 1873, tatta
Synod.and gave an account of the work igthe

Indians in tbat infant Province. He pic
tured the difficulties to be encountered in 
toe work, and related the successes which 
had nevertheless been achieved He 
concluded by drawing attention to the 
fact that there was as effectual a 
female slave market in British Columbia 
as there was in the East, and this

fact, a portion of a scheme of the first day’s proceedings, whichsibte, be /corrected iy plan of Bev. R Shahklin resigned his office efIn vain I represented to him the absolute mulgsted by the late Bishop of Toro 
t was received

to the Synod, and suggested, with
nf Ti* 4L.» .. _____numerous fsauily, I had the gratification of 

an acquaintance with him from hie early 
yonth: and can bear testimony to his ex
tensive and aoeorete scSola. ship, his theolo
gical acquirements, his genuine piety, and 
pure and guilekJB life. I feel, too, that by 
his premature decease, the Church has lost 
an able and devoted servant. We have 
also to lament the decease, within the last 
twelve months, of several lay members of 
this Synod, and amongst their number, 
Thomas C. Street Esq., who has been a 
liberal benefactor to the Church ; the Hon.

I o»eph Rogers, 
.he Reel EsUte was laid before it tioas which both yourself and her Excel-exhilaration to refioe i Co. and offered 200 sharo* general favour and the desire ires universally lency the Countess ot Dufferia have uni

formly displayed, as well as the unaffected 
courtesy and kindness by which you have

CURIOUf COINCIDENCE.'[ANOTHER
(London Times, May 31-)

The following letter appeared yesterday 
in the youngest of our contemporaries, the 
Hour . —

[ “ To the Editor of the Hour.
L' “ Sir,—Will you permit me to throw a 
[ little more light on the controversy now be- 
| in g carried on between the Daily Telegraph 
| and some of your contemporaries ? I ask 
I nothing more than that you should print in 
| parallel columns the two following extracts, 
[ the one taken from Chamber■’s Journal, , Oct. 
I 21, 1871, in a description of * Jiddah ;’ the 
[ other to be found in a special correspondent’s 
I letter, published in the Daily Telegraph of

ties, intensify thebeing part of lot one ht exhibited of hai eftheChuroh- to toe lente were made, His Lordshipirth ride of Mark*. *«**•»* elicit, as it were, th§ sal of Pennsylvania Railrpad stock, stating that 
” of the latter, and did not

Crosby street. Gillen, partially drunk, Church Lands in the Rectory of Stamford.as speedily as point a precentor to the cathedral instead ofin a vast number of in-side of Dunlop street, with Carried. to the Si
want to ito the market and purchase it. way, waiting to kill his wife. Carter the report ofmg was Du lit eapeuiaiij »vi » **— ...----- -- TT

shop, and is well adapted for stach business. Air, s 
vacant lot in the rear of said baiMing. and a T*®“t 
lot in rear of building occumedby Mr. Hmtsr. AMs. 
a valuable lot, consisting of Mty scree moreor VmloI 
uncleared lands, being north-east corner o< Lot ifo- 
thiiteen, io the flfth concession ci tas towMMp « 
Tsy, county of Simcoe, situate near the terminus of 
Midland Railway. , . ,   . .

TERMS—One-third cash, and balance m six ar.o 
twelve months, with interest at 7 percent. Pur
chaser, to pay aU expense of ronveymees.

Full particulars ae to title, Ac., can bw EcA of the 
assignee. w g, QBAlTYMYi,

JOSEPH ROGERS,

so much aid from the ima- dentiy learned that she went Osler, Col R L. Denison, and Mr. Kirasoccasion requiring.--------------- -—-------------
gination, the delicate latent powers of the 
intellect required an abnormal stimulus, 
which, while deadening the moral, would 
enliven and quicken the descriptive facul
ties.

He' was immutable, and refused to allow 
anything more than my railway fare and ho
tel bill

I got ahead of him, though, after all—I 
never paid my hotel bill

If he want* me to go to South Ontario to 
assist Holden, he has got to act rather more 
liberally.

Political circles are greatly excited just 
now respecting South Ontario.

T. N. Gibbs, who hai been taken into the 
Dominion Cabinet, is to be opposed 
by the Grits, and James Holden 
has been trotted out as their candidate.

Net that we expect to elect him. George 
himself got badly beaten there in 1867, and 
he’d sooner see Gibbs elected than bare 
another member of the Party succeed where 
he failed.

That’s the kind of man Brown is.
But he wants to keep the Patty together 

and make it as lively for the Tories as 
possible.

Brown feels pi 
the shekels he

the Church Miestablishing it thankfulness. It will ever be ear prayer to Almighty
I — ■ XT- —1.1____ Î-__1—_______with Miss Kennedy, and so waited for her re- Tally, as the Committee on the Memorialsonably considered God that He wouldupon which • religionsshe usually left Miss Kennedy atk Co , of Len- The Clerical Secretary read the fol- Excellency in the adihe pest year. 

General Par-not sufficiently strong to uproot it Ithome, and then‘tmdo’iTtTdbtto her own resi- The amount advanced by thevinoe should share. high office, and bestow upon ycwas incumbent, therefore, upon the Churchlike nature. They had been broken in Cor-willing to do so, niably • portion of the Dioosee of Tc had be.itenanoed andbeta’s dry goods warehouse, Governor-til_______ iend's Office,
“ Citadel, Quebec,

“September, 11th, 1872. 
“. My Lord Bishop,—I have the honour, 

by desire of the Governor-General, te trans
mit to you herewith a copy of a despatch 
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
in reply to the address to the Queen from 
the Bishop, Clergy, and Lay Members of 
the Diocese of Toronto.

“ I have the honour to be,
- My Lord Bishop,

“Year most obedient servant, 
“ H. C. FLETCHER,

“ Governor’s Secretary. 
“ The Lord Bishop of Toronto.”

“29th Ang., 1872.
- “ My Lord,—I have.the honour to ac
knowledge your Lordship’s despatch No. 
23, of the 8th August, forwarding ■ ad
dress to the Queen on the recovery of His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales from 
the Bishop, Clergy, rod-lay members of the 
Dioeeee of Toronto.
vey to the Bishop, Clesg^Î^dLtity 5 <To^ 

route the Queen’s thanks for their kind er- 
pressions, end to assure them that Her 
Majesty warmly appreciates the spirit of 
loyalty to the Crown, and of attachment to 
the person and family of the Sovereign_X* t 1. 11_1__ X • 1___

haven After the singing of a hj Mr. A. H.200 shares of from this diooeee, there were obvions
evening, and Officer Mitchell, of the Four-at the end of the word to «59.why, in toe event of an early separation of it The Synod re-assembled at eight o’clock.

R-y. Rural Dean Lett read the following

The Committee appointed by the Synod on 
the Increase of the Episcopate, beg to repprt 
that a meeting has been held in pursuance of 
the resolution of the Synod.

of the Church’s will showGeorge Davis, and health of the Church, andshares’ Rev. Canon Oslxr presented the report oftheir results in the deepeningspective paiishesi well as in the Synod,Horton immediately took the certificate,
building. He si

who might the Special Committee on the petition ofhealthful andevinced a warm add active interest her zeal and liberality in the missionarytag that he would return it where it was4_:_.j ..j -* i_____ »____ enter Corbitt’s_____ ^_____ _ __ ____
girls talktag, and Gillen standing one door 
above them, in Crosby street Then he saw 
them walk up Crosby street and turn down 
Broome street They stopped in front of the 
Frankenstein hotel, and appeared to be talk
ing on the sidewalk. GiUen again asked 
his wife to live with him. She again re
fused, and he again urged her, ea^ng, ‘If 
you don’t, I shall kill yon.’ She stepped 
back a tittle and said, ‘ I won’t and I 
shan’t’ GiUen drew a pocket-knife with a 
dirk Made in it and stabbed the poor girl in 
the right breast She screamed murder, and 
David A Kahn and Max Erlanger, who were 
sitting in one of the windows of the Fran
kenstein Hotel, rushed ont ou the balcony 
and saw the bloody knife in Gillen’s hand. 
He was evidently determined to do bis dead- 
ly work well for the uplifted knife was again 
and again plunged into the unfortunate girl’s
'------* —*L -----apidity, until she sank

; from five fatal stab-
---------- -----r------- r'rsn away, throwing
the knife into the gutter, as he went He 
ran diagonally across Broome street to Cros
by street Officer Mitchell, who saw him run-

lasting mfl. the Stamford glebes,welfare of the Ctettch.tataad and ask for mending that the petition be referred to theWithout-such basis of union, there will beDuring the past year ti Referring to the energy and zeal display-two clergymen havethat 411 the certi
left this Dioeeee; Ead from other DiocesesMay 7, 1873, and purporting to be writtei 

from Tiflis :—
[ TIFLIS, May 7, 1373. JIDDAH, Oct. 21, 1871 

[Chamber’s Journal.)

ed by the human race in secularTHE GANADIAiK were raised from share to 200 Provost Whittaker moved thewe have in all received five,- •ohieve the pride of success, thefrom Qne-The last which Hortoi adoption of the report of the Special Com-rdera—the privilege The Rev. T. S. Cartwright was appointed 
■—‘—y of the Committee.

a full discussion it was decided on
ly that the Diocese should be divided 

the Report of

Yet; with the steady recognition of the 
fixed and guiding principles of the Church, 
there need not be the introduction of topics 
which, on subordinate points, may bring 
earnest minds into io jurions conflict. The 
Church Union just formed in this city is dis
posed to aet, I am persuaded, on this for- 
bearin.<tprinciple; with the desire and effort 
to bring ati the members of our communion 
into ha -menions and practical work for the 
genera benefit. Success will tons attend 
their efforts, and their example will be wide
ly Mit wed. Loyalty to the Church will be 
promoted, enterprises of piety extended, 
and‘Christian love increased. Its members 
will shew themselves a brotherhood with 
one band of union and affecticn, and one 
aim tatiuty- the deepening and purifying 
the ratifetons life, and following the example 
of our heavenly Master in going about to do 
good.

I fed that we can congratulate ourselves,

pointed out howwas on Tuesday last, after which the Bishop Strachan Memorial,Land & Emigration Company One from British Coium-Lanoaster and went to Philadelphia. stating that only «41 had been given towards-Vi—* 1  1 J: :a l __ a •_ „and ignorance of the world. He then(Daily T Ugraph.)
Here, cross-legged on 

tiie dooràll of hu father’s

On Wednesday he finished up his traoa the object by individual andwhen theaccession to our number from the several 
ordinations which, in that interval, have

On the 29th June test, St. Peter’s Day, 
in the Cathedral Church of St. James in 
this city, three were admitted deacons, and 
three advanced to the priesthood.

Oh the 13th October last, in the Church 
of the Holy Trinity in this city, three were 
admitted deacons, and one was ordained

On the 22nd December list, in St John’s 
Church, Orillia, two were admitted deacons, 
—one of these without the expectation or 
desire of betas advanced beyond that order. 
He had long been a faithful and useful lay 

ndit was a* satis- 
wish, and that of 

te, that he should

gâtions in the Dioerae, white the disburse-to New diooeee ooeld not contribute into Ft
York, with letters of credit for a large mente of the Committee bed been «26, whichmite towards the endowment of toeGOOD FARM LOTS IN DYSART

AND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,

AT FE0M $1 TO $2 PEE ACRE.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Snively, Rector of 81 should be charged to theSee, end the support of its chief minister. Peters, Albany, seconded the resolutionIt now ■that the firm of P. S. The delegation of the enterprise to the five to consist of the following plaoes:—
lst-Tnx Western : flaldimand, Monck, 

Welland, Ltaoolp, Wentworth (North and 
South), and Haiti»,with- the Towns of Ham
ilton and Niagara.

2nd.—Tex Central : Wellington (South, 
Centre and North), Peel Cardwell Simcoe. 
(South), York (North, West and East), Tor
onto (West and East) and Musk ok x.

3rd—Ten Eastern : Durham (West and 
East), Victoria (South and North), Northum
berland (West and East), Peterborough (West

Philada Rev. J. R Worrell,i sorcerer iu.ivcu ‘—6——— ............. :----. . "V
that expedition of that expedition tf which 

.__________ — .11 Vnn— the result. natural and wise.
they made to Osgood k Co., in New York, different to herThere was hopeful promise that the rate-

of the needful endoi it—with thestock in his’ belt, trudge
The tosses the forgeries of the proenied grant from toe SocietyIn addition to many good roads

Wilson, of Algoma, gavemainly for the of the and theshade of anxiety upon his Horton first il business. The detectives rial > f kind had been erected to thetorther aid from
yesterday stated that toe* in the

of there
tag of toe Doxology.whose of the

the sktiHowever, he has bmn made public.have not last, for the purpose of
rss defeated at the polls, he in death they should not heThursday, June 19.ly-acqoired wealth.[ secret of his newty-acquir- 

«1 wealth. Thto veiled
st too riili sy yesterday, ad- feel it their d.Into to bring trader 

i Church, toe pro-notice of the1 figure, gliding noiseleely feUow, 
1 by, must be the ‘ incoey- hugeI -ii - BnlmnU Hindb

several of his men, an^of provid- the person and £ 
which is displayed The SynodThe Synod was opened with prayers by 

the Rev. A.>Sroflù»U. QteritelSeesfchave thehad only cultivated his muscle J. BL Horton the following unite to carry iteountryin new schools, roads, Ac. ___
VN LOTS FOB SALK In the village el HsHbur- to the Churchto politics he Rev.iJ.ll

prying gaze furtively
They aV

deacons,and two advanced to the priesthood. tion and wealth. And, public labourse---------------for toe Church of God with
out an assurance that the Holy Spirit has
--------------- _a„ ,--------

(teoper, Rev. 8. Jones,Of the deacons then ordained, two were ad
mitted without promise of advancement to 
a higher order. They Were willing, in con
junction with school teaching, to serve the 
Church in _ that capacity, and under the-

A-21,879 lor . street, where he was captured and arrested 
by Officer Mitchell In the meantime the 
girl Kennedy had caused Mrs. Gillen’s body 
to be removed to her father’s residence. 
On the way to the station house, Officer 
Mitchell said to Gillen, ‘ What made you 
do this? Gillen replied, ‘If y0u were 
fixed as I was, yon would have done the 
same.’ * But what made yon do it ? con
tinued the officer. ‘She would not live 
with me,’ said Gillen. On entering the 
station-house, Gillen, with an air of bragga
docio, gave his name and occupation to 
Sergt. Buddy, and Police Surgeon Cook was 
sent for. By his arrival intelligence was 
received that Mrs. Gillen had just died at 
her father's residence. Gillen was then 
locked up, and Capt. Cltachy placed an offi
cer at the door of his cell Shortly after
ward a boy named Frederick Christman, re
siding at No. 8 City Hall-plaoe, came to toe 
•tation-honse and handed Sergi Bnokly 
Gillen’s knife, which he had found in 
Broome street Kahn and Erlanger, and 
William Galbraith, of No. 147 Croaby 
street, the witnesses, were locked np in the 
station-house. Coroner Keenan arrived 
soon after, and assumed charge of the case. 
Gillen refused to answer any questions, and 
said he did not know whether he stabbed 
her or not” ' .

ing visible *ve her brti- Wilson said there «1,500 has hern secured, of itsMr. S. B. Harman, Dr. Hodgine, and Mr.No. A Et»» for'. 1,0001 No. A 24,7M for .
in the Cathedral SowmartFaiL000( No. A 20,MS 1er!heartened by the results of toe session st 

Ottawa to fool sway much ou this election/ 
Our Party won’t even bet toe drinks on 

their candidate.
I did hear of a strenuous and unmitigated 

Grit the other day who put op four dollars 
an our candidate. That was probably what 
he referred to when he privately admitted to 
me that the result was a “ fore-gone conclu-

I take leave of

HsUbtntcsT should be as follows iber Whose we are, aim •aid it Fowl; theRev. J. D. Cayley presented the reportby T. A N. R. R wül be Eble to îeaeh due to the Cathedral toToronto, «800her way to the bath, sfl Whom we serve. resign all hiChurch Archi-Ontario «400 fort teas made toadvise the ef theFor further information apply to direction and superintendence of the cl«their wonted gaze furtively directed
•hoJjd^bBgi mittee on the Mi chsnc£ rod that memorial had been mostagency, using theher by the might reepectii On the of Vi Very Rev. Dean Gispectfully shorn moved theand should the party Committee on Temperance, to thebe placed. They provi to be of fair attain- which period the reqt adoption of the report of the Executive Chancellor Blake said the cityresponsibility, >pal and other Church 'its ; rod their work, we have every ed Honorary Clerical Secretary.endowment, it was believed, ooold be raised.

Believing that this proposal would be gen- 
—«- iially acquiesced in it was

it not to delay toe necessary 
e choice of a bishop, and 
rim to that inter-

eeed the prop» he shallto hops, will bo serviceable to theAgent C.'L. A E. Company,'Hsllburlon, Ontario. On the motion of Mr. W. Mag rath, Dr- toe hour ofAfter some iy over the surplus to be invested for the‘the gooi Haroun Alras- 
__i vi. VITier the memorial of the Ontario Temperance andChurch. J. G. Hodgine was re-elected Honorary Lny ’dock having arrived, the Synod city. He thoughtman about thirty-five years of Fond of the Diooeee over which heProhibitory League beg leave to report 

That in the opinion of the Committee
On tiie 9th February last, ta St. Paul’sBALE. Secretary.thought exj the Synod HaU should be the' first object a

ri.» rX »k. O.lL_1_1Church, in this city, one was admitted to the 
priesthood ; and on the 15th June, in the 
Church of the Redeemer, at Yorkville, a 
gentleman was admitted deacon who will for 
the present assist the Incumbent of that 
Church.

Through these several accessions to onr 
numbers, I have been able to supply so far, 
with one exception onlr, all — ——-
ci es, and to open five new mil 
Prtaoe Arthur’s Landtag on 
Sault St. Mvie, Maty Lake i 
cent in the Mnskoka Teirit 
and parts adjacent in the tow 
by, and the yillsge of Cayuga 
bourbood, detached from Yoi
nia. It has also enabled m<_______ ____
the new pariah of Sk Matthias in the western 
part of this city.

The census of this Dominion, which has 
recently been published, contains much in
formation that is valuable to us ae church
men. It states the whole population, com
prised within the Dioeeee of Toronto, in
cluding the District of Algoma, to be 631,- 
500, and the members of the Church of 
England, 146,000 ; or little more than 
twenty-three per cent of the whole 
population. In the city of Toronto the 
whole population is stated to be 56,092, 
and the members of the Church of England, 
20,668, or more than 35 percent of the 
whole population. Tfaflkte largely in excess 
of any of the other leading religious bodies — 
the Roman Catholics numbering 11,881 ; 
Methodists, under eight designations, 9,596; 
x>—i—Brians, under four designations, 

the three together amounting to 
Nearly the same relative propor- 
obaervable in our other cities and 

larger towns throughout this Province ; and 
ft affords evidence of toe important fact that 
w'-ere the ministrations of the Church are 
made to bear a fair relation to the aggregate 
members of her communion, she, not only 
maintains her" ground, but exhibita’a steady 
increase. This-we shall feel to be a strong 
encouragement to supply ministers of our 
communion in all directions, in some fitting 
proportion to the number of its members. 
While several parishes and missions have al-

On muticWith which hi_____________________ .
the subject without, be it observed, hav
ing descended to make any inane remarks 
about Holden not holdta’ office, or holdto’ 
off, or taking right hold.

There is a limit which separates the true 
r-nd heaven-born humourist from the idiotic 
und degenerate punster.

The Anglican Synod is in session here 
but alas, there is one vacant chair—the 
church militant is minus one powerful piece 
of artillery,

Amid numerous reports, one Canon is silent 
—having been previously discharged.

I refer to the late lamented Canon Ram
say, of Newmarket. He has gone off and 
they miss his wonted fire.

“It will doubtless be remembered by 
car readers”—as editors say when they are 
pretty certain that said readers have for
gotten all abcut the subject—that the Ven
erable Canon tried to kanoodle Dodge out 
of a gentle «2,500.

Failing in which, he betrayed him to 
George Brown, and tried hard to drive him
from public life.

The Tories say that the Canon also had a 
way of abstracting money from the contri
bution plate.

It is a base slander : he only took change. 
People who saw him deftly deplete the she
kels were apt to labour under a wrong im
pression, for as he says in his able defence, 
how can they swear that he never put 
money in ?

He didn’t want to put on airs, and took 
out change on purpose to set his flock an 
«- sample of true humility.

To despise change is, in his eyes, an indi
cation of a false and unhealthy pride, where
as the Christian shoild be humble and not 
seek to display hie lavish generosity.

This is a common trait of some retiring 
dispositions. I have known men so humble 
and meek that they would leave p boarding 
house by the back door without settling up, 
tearful lest the display of their wealth might 
awake feelings of envy in the breast of 
others, and cause them to be regarded as 
haughty, purse-proud aristocrats.

The Committee who examined into the 
case thought he was ra'her too humble, and

of Mr. Harman, Mr. Atkin- >vidod at the Orphans’ instead of the Cathedralweight about 180 pounds mid memorial should be cordially acknow-re-elected Secretary-Treasurer. J. Carry and Mr. A H. CampbellHome by the ladies of Toronto.
After recess, the Clerical Secretary 

announced that His Lordship had appointed 
the following members of the Executive 
Committee Very Bev. the Dean of To
ronto, Van. the Archdesoon of Toronto, 
Yen. the Archdeacon of Niagara, Rev. 
Rural Dean Stewart, Rev. Rural Dean 
Allen, Hon. J. H. Cameron, Mr. 8. B. 
Harman, Hon. Vioe-ChanoeUor Blake, Mr. 
J. C Chadwick and Mr. .Lewis Moffett.

The fallowing were appointed scrutineers 
of the election of the other members of the 
Executive Committee Rev. Rural Dean 
Stewart, "Rev. A G. L. Trew, Mr. 8. G. 
Wood and Mr. W. Powie.

After the ballot had been taken, the de
bate on Vice-Chancellor Blake’s amend
ment to the motion to adopt the report of

consecrating to the Synod request permissicin theOn the motion to dispense with the read-winter evenings ot esttag*field of labour. which Toronto from ttaee to time when the Synod is notthis Synod illy recognises 
ibject thereintag of too minutes of the previous Synod,strong, and it was believed well fcslightly bald short, thick neck ■serine, sud that they also have given toimportance of the salRural Dean Lett said he had notthat the fact of sucheyes and wore a white straw hat them power to add to their imber, and tounder notice, and the claim on the Christianuon. —uruir/mcT . v «— 

nal (No. 4C8), Oct. 2b Rev. S. Noddy thought thedroopina brim with 
rown coloured shirt.

to carry out theand that, should be the first object. of Lot No. 15, In the 1st Con. oI Towestep. black edging; for raising the endow-to every proper effort for hethe County of Lincdtn, 50 acres, : Bishop, bat simply to avoid polemical dis- In theright to be ; his clothing appeared each proposed Diocese.ost possible degree 
; suffering, sin and crii

Your contemporary of the; In the minutes it was recordedand its influence. ' Rev. Dr. Lettof its ‘ positioi that he had withdraiwould much accelerated, that in the it at Hie Lordship’i should be of theequal right to claim thorough confi-
1 . i____ i  h » = K..n rrmp.l-

Aleo, North parte of Lota Noe. 13 and 14, in the Sad As far as is known the detectives have the division of the Diocesemended that thù Synod of the Church giveLake Superit Mother Country especially, an appeal 
>e much more favourably a<x

for aidBut it has been cruel- not the elighest due to the whereabouts of that this was the onlyid united tadence in its honesty. its faithfuli iy and influenceminutes were amended accordinglymore than likely thatHorton, and itly imposed upon. Also, Lot No. 17, in the 14th Coil, Western Division i tinned.Although cor that the wisesthe has escaped on one of theof the Township of Ashfield, the County of Huron, well-advised legislative measure calculatedof Whit- Various reports were presented and read,and the best intentions will often exjEXPECTANS. was struck outto grapple effectually with theof which the following are extracts 
Tk. rr__t ti zi______A Western Duel. of intemperance, and theyAlso, the north-east quarter of Lot No. It, in the The debt of the Hon. J. H. Cameron, thethe Province felt that Rev. Dr. Lett then moved the clxuas de

fining the Western Diocese.
The words “ with the towns of Hamilton 

and Niagara" were struck out as unneces
sary. “North and South” as to Went
worth were also struck ont.

The danse was then adopted.
Rev. Dr. Lett then moved the clause de

fining toe Central Diooeee.
The words * Booth, Centre, and North,” 

referring to Wellington were struck out.
A discussion arose as to whether judicial 

or electoral eouties should be taken. It 
was ultimately decided to take the judicial

Rev. Dr. Newton moved to inclade the 
Mesh oka District in the Northern or Mis- 
rionary District.

Rev. Rural Dean Geddes moved that 
North Simooe be included in the Central

Rev. J. Langtry suggested that if the 
Northern Diooeee were defined, as tab Wes
tern had already been defined, that would 
be sufficient for the present. He moved, as 
an amendment, that the Northern Drawee 
be now defined.

Dr. Newton having withdrawn his amend
ment in favour of Mr. Langtry, toe letter's

respectfully to submit for the(From the Glebe.)
A correspondent of the Hour this morn

ing supplies another “ coincidence,” which 
we have verified, and can therefore endorse.

of tLsj^rfcommittee "are thankful to say, has been Committee had onlyLsmbton, 50 scree, more or lew. the followingOne day a Cincinnati merchant was chal
lenged by a Chicago banker. The challenge 
was sent by telegraph, and these telegrams 
were exchanged. Cincinnati to Chicago : 
“ Challenge accepted. Come to 'Cincinnati 
to settle the conditions.” Chicago to Cin
cinnati : “ 1 shall dg no such thing. Why 
should I, and not yon, take the trouble to 
travel ?’ Cincinnati to Chicago : “ Because 
my wife is in childbed.” Ohicaoo to Cin
cinnati : “All right Ex
next train.” The Chicago_____ ,------------
Cincinnati merchant at the railway station, 
and asked the latter : “ Well are you ready 
for the fight? Why in the dence are yon 
so pale f” “ Because I am afraid I am a 
ruined man. My correspondent at Havre 
has ceased making me his usual remittance.” 
“By jo-ve ! that’s bad!” “I set out for 
Havre to-morrow ; we will fight when we 
return.” “ I sha’n’t quit yon.” They em
barked on thé same steamship. When they 
reached Havre thé Cincinnati merchant finds 
his correspondent has run off to Canton with 
all the money he ooold raise. They go after 
him They find and arrest him at Canton, 
bring him back to Havre, have him tried, 
convicted, and put in the penitentiary. This 
prosecution lasts six months. After they 
had seen the rogue put in the penitentiary 
they returned to America. They hadtiow 
been travelling together for two years, and 
had come to love each other like brothers. 
Nevertheless, the day before they reached 
Chicago the banker said : “By the way, 
we have almost forgotten onr duel We 
have to fight.” “To be sure we must.”

finally -adjusted by thecourse they pursued. of the sub- That this Synod, deeply
great prevalence of intemperancelb* Uounti" Liecoln, known u the Farmer's Cua- snlts of the action that followed ; to the dif-The “ Pictures by the Way” to Khiva, 

which appeared ta the Daily Telegraph on 
the 7th of May, profess to discourse, among 
other places, of Tiflis. The correspondent 
seems to have got over his fears about di
vulging his whereabouts, or his editor is less 
careful of his safety. A paragraph com
mences, “As to Tiflis itself, which I leave 
as soon as my business is done, no descrip
tion can do justice to it.” Then corneas 
narrative professing to be a description of 
what the “ Special” sees before him, intro
duced to prove that now, in 1873, the local 
appearances in the “ Persian town” are so 
ctùraciensiic, that “ you begin,” says the 
Ddüy Telegraph, “ to believe in the ‘Arabian 
Nights.’ ” Now it so happens that in “A 
Glimpse of the Yemen Insurrection,” which 
appeared in Chambers? Journal, No. 408,Oct 
21, ' 1871, long before the Khiva Expe
dition—of the Telegraph - was thought ol a 
writer with a like object in view—namely, 
to prove that the existing state of things in 
an Arabian town “carries ns back in » mo
ment to the manifold wonders to the 
“ Arabian Nights,” described Jiddah “the 
famous port of the pilgrims, which is to 
Mecca what Yembo is to Medina, or Mafia to 
Jerusalem.” We reproduce the two descrip
tions in parallel columns for more easy 
comparison. It will be noted that -the one 
relates to Tiflis, the|cther to Jiddah. As s 
preliminary remark, however, perhaps we 
ought to observe that the “Special" m the 
Telegraph says, “ The Khiva Expedition is 
merely the Yemen expedition over again.” 
Possibly this may explain, or supply a key 
to, the unity of thought.

A Specific for ficulties of the election, and to the Executive Committee i
Rev. Dr. O’Meara am 

following had been elected 
to the Provincial Sync’ 
of Trinity College, Rei 
Yen. tke Archdeacon 
Archdeacon of Niagas 
ray, H. Holland, W8 
Broughall Dr. Lett,
Langtry, J. Carry; Su 
Cayley, the Very Rev.
Rev. Rural Dean Givi_______ _________
Rev. J. P. DuMoulta. Rev. H. C. Cooper.

Dr. O’Reill----------* ’ m
following lay 
Synod Mem

d particular* of sale, and the Synod, dated the 24thWhile I feel that a of our Churchally or by letter, to May, A.D. 1873, by which all mat-tism called acute or inflammatory, which is 
a most formidable disease, and which in 
olden times was treated by blood-letting. 
This disease has the remarkable feature of 
suddenly leaving one part of the body to ap
pear in another. If, by blood-letting, the 
heart receives a quantity ot blood, the mal
ady is very apt to settle there and produce 
disease of the heart, which is a very common 
cause of death among persons who once have 
been treated for rheumatism by ' blood-let
ting. The latter operation relieves the pa
tient ; but, considering toe often fatal re
sults, it is now abandoned by all enlighten
ed physicians, and the treatment by oolchium

UBB W,»»l I---------
Port Office, Bex 40b the Ale ten of personal account are finally settledterritory-

ANCU8 COOKE, 

AARON READ,

id agreed upon at «49,631,,to hear interestamglad we take thewouldat the rate of four per cent, permy confidence that he The efforts ofof Toronto, y«
its shall be ime in the payments of «1,500 each and interest on the scheme-of

irtog whichmyself for
Life Policies for £10,000WEBSTER The Rev. J. D. Cayley, M.A.,where it is sold, bysterling are held by the Trust» and thehim, after of the sale, or by such otherto decline the Cayley presented a of Sunday Schoolshall prove best calculated toreport will give greater by him. It

it that this long standingiy be affected solvedare traceable to this degrading vice,difficulty has at last been to the Provincial Mis Lordship the Bishop beother securities, chiefly in the Ci!not allow ourselves to be ly^in theŒty
We shall I trust, be the Committee Petty, Hon. G. W. Allan, J. H. Chat- Excellency theeffort to do what we eron, Hon. H. B. Ball Messrs. F. W. Cam-wine and opiates is used instead, 

the derivatives r* 
and cordetae, sal 
been praised si 
medy when otht 
haps these derive
their similarity ti _ ______
derivative of opium and ammonia, ________
recently been found as effective a remedy 
against rheumatism as quinine is against 
fever and ague. This substance is propyla- 
min. It is a volatile, watery liquid, with a 
strong odour of herring pickle, i 
by Dr. Wtackler in diatilltai
tract of ergot and potassa, al______ ___
cod liver old with ammonia. But toe most 
effective way of obtaining this substance is

of toe30,459. to the wants of •cheats for two
tag to the general improvements of toe ebon-

®xtstifliug over lour
has often

and Mr. J. R Plomb ; substitutes. Hen. i and the two S* that desire should bTTrust Committee have Vioe-ChanoeUor Blake, Mr. Clarke Gamble, 1 be expressed, 
resolved to re

failed
for the term of placing before the Synod following James Patton, Mr. G 8.their effit

J. G. Hodgine and Mr. A. H. example tot by the 
establishment of a

church at homeferred to the Incorporated Synod 1st May, Rural DeansMr. Blake’s in three
different sections. The first, : to the to be held

Rural Douaiaa, ud tbat b. maid ap-First Ora Securities reported by Com- «of 1960,70, m received and torogg*
*388,017 02 

1 .'2,761 68
‘ That, in the opinion moved tbat SimcoeMr. A.H.GA1

that district whom promptly complied with the request 
Committee, but the tetter h* Wt j

it is desirable,of this The discussion of the report on the Rev.by theCom- third portion, referring to the Mr. Book’s memorial respecting Trinity Col-mittee of 1870-7L ee*to that territory, published.îe of Synod proceedings,
his efforts with the great The Rev.tu bis excess of Christian zeal took some

what too much change. Anything in tea- 
«on they could have tolerated, but to put in 
a copper and take a quarter in change was 
somewhat attenuated.

The Bishop recommended him to resign 
He didn’t consider that any man guilty of 
iicrnswogglement, shennaoagm and MeKel- 

i) should oo

SEWING
wjwyuB cm-Lett moved theThe following day they fought on the lake-L--- ‘1T —ifl—— . fk. Aî■*■ nzxn «u terrentv that of Wertheim, who prepared it by the of the special oommit-by the Trust..MACHINE «1,27*87its from them in sup- Archdeaeou Fuller moved the ad- tee <* toe Division,could be found, end an adequate 

sored to them. This naturally 
the consideration of a systematic 
support of the okrgy.

The adequate support of the 
God’s Church has hero recognii 
claimcd'from the earlwet^times a

has varied in the course of ages 
obligation itself there has m 
change. Whether ih be by a k 
fished tithe, or by a direct an 
gift, it is manifestly the dut 
Christian to apply a fixed and fit

Both fell mortally wounded, and ex- as well ae aid for that option of the of the Clergy Corn-report of ti 
it Committee.

Bev. Dr. MoMt
i; it is a combination of the third 
the hydrocarbon series (methyl

S, with a derivation of am- 
. There is. however, still 
its true chemical composi- 

it some chemists suppose it to-be 
mean time its specific 
rheumatism has been 
five drops in a table-

-,-------- — --- ----------- it water every two
hours, the paras usually abate after twelve

Bev. W. T.Is it “ impudent or libellons” to ask, ae 
we do ask fearlessly and solemnly, what 
does the Daily Telegraph mean by present
ing letters so compiled to th^ public as 
original ? We can respect ‘Enterprise,” 
and we repudiate the vulgar insinuation#

EVERY KIND OF WORK,
UXT OH HEAVY, C ARSE OR FIRE, UO II EASE, 

SILENCE OF MOTIN, UO REAL WORTH.

HAS NO EQUAL.

smà MiIn the the Dioeeee itadf tira report of tira Commutation 
mittee be adopted, w*fth motruei within theiarism (or words to that rapid growth 

to afford ma
tary attached to th*&ock Island, HL, of the Local Conventionspetition in the Church. Rev. Rural-upy a high po 

He tumbled should be tried asU, li. th. ro»™. d 1,000____ ^— to th. pOonU hint, —i tot-
lowed the example of the other hovnewog-
gling ahenaanager, Horrock*.

Rev. William King is «till in good odour, 
notwithstanding his connection with Ethi
opian philanthropic schemes.

JIMUEL BRIGGS, D.B., 
Graduate of Coboeonk Umverstty. 

Toronto, June 17th.

Only to Cause Him Trouble and 
Expense !

“ We don’t expect to bent Oibb., bat w.
: utend to give him all the trouble and cauae 
h;m ail the expense we can.”

This was the remark of a number of Hon. 
Mr Gibbs’ opponents on Monday, and is the 
actuating spirit of these violent partisans. 
Go the moderate men of the Party propose 
to endorse such a despicable epmt by sup
porting them in their course ? Rare indeed, 
is the instance where a Minister is opposed 
in returning to his constituency for re-elec- 
tion, and opposition based upon the princi
ple so openly avowed is a disgrace to the 
whole Riding.—0shown ^indicator.

d<*d, who dwi «her. whil. prison.™ ofthat we are moved by “malice” or “ spite” 
in pointing out what is substantially an im
position of the most flagrant character. 
But we cannot, and we have no hesita
tion in asserting that no honest man can, en
tertain the smallest respect for a trick of 
this description. We do not affirm, we do 
not even insinuate, that the Daily Telegraph 
has knowingly imposed on the public. Except 
on evidence the most conclusive, we would 
not hurl so crushing and ruinous an imputa-

and the sum of *13,160 has been disbursed 
on this Recount.

Sixty-fire Missions are therefore an the 
pay fiat of Ihe Board, and are entitled to re
ceive aid ta the amount of «15,414.00.

The Mission Board regrets that it becomes 
their duty to report a decrease in the receipts 
of teat-year, over thorn of the former year, 
of «1,136.

The Mission Board feels great pleasure in- 
being called upon to acknowledge thé receipt 
from Mrs. Falter, through the Venerable the 
Archdeacon of Niagara, of a munificent dona
tion of «4,000 (paid in city of Toronto deben
tures), to constitute a fund to be called 
“The Niagara District Missionary Fond,” 
the income thereof to be devoted to the pay
ment of the missionary stipends of mission
aries In the old Niagara District, consisting 
of Ihe counties of Lincoln, Welland and 
Hsldimand.

The Board also gratefully acknowledges 
the receipt of toe sum of «4,000 from toe ex
ecutors of toe estate of the late Rev. Ralph

The editor of the Rock Island Argus lately the whole bur- a subsequent year atnmetnyiamra ; 
effect on most fc clergy, and in time to

for toe Dioeeee at large might beden of their support. I trust, then, that by 
the divine blessing circumstances may be so

of toe Dioeeee ofmeeting of this Syned, 
ate of the capital aceoei

and to ro of this Synod thatport the state
voluntarythe head-boards which

Rev. Rural
ttttag portion 
t this obliga

tion of the report ot the Special Committeeand that the gnuree have been levelled even bishop earnestly and successfully 
the Dioeeee of Algoma ; tavigo

at work inIT IS THE CHEkPE&L MOOT BEAUTIFUL, DE
LICATELY ARRANGED, NICELY 

ADJUSTED, EASILY OPERATED,
AND SMOOTHLY RUNNING

of bis Archdeacon Fuller moved, thewith the earth. Only The Death ef Prince Frederick efforts that hare been of the Report of the Endowment further data may be obtained ftobliterating process, 
■tabs winch have

adoption of the 
of See, Rectoryof bis worldly means, he is withhold

ing that which the Almighty expects 
from him ; and in tons withholding it, 
he exposes himself to the penalty of having a 
proportionate share of God’s providential 
and material blessings withdrawn from him
self. Bat I can hardly believe that any one 
will deny the reality and the solemnity of 
this obligation ; and, through this Synod, I 
should desire to impress the fact upon all 
the members of our communion within toe

To increase the stipends of our mission
aries, and thus by degrees help to elevate the

fsrred to the Committee on the Division eftoe shores of its magnifies® i Dioeeee ef Ontario.taking thelakes, and penetrating with the heralds of Bev. Mr. Langtry agreed to toe alter-grieving parrots, 
rated by brothers c

Committee. Carried.
writes to that Journal from Darmstadt, on 
June 1 : “The sed occident which caused 
the death of Prince Frederick William of 
Hesse, has, I believe, nci been fully de
scribed ta any English, or, indeed, ta any 
German journal. The tacte are ae follows : 
On Thursday morning last, at 7:45. the 
nurses brought, as usual, the Royal children 
into Prtaoeee Alice’s bedroom. On this oc
casion there were.but three, viz.: Prince 
Eroeet, Prince Frederick William, and the 
baby, Princess Victoria. Ont of the bed
rock opens a bathroom, into which, shortly.
after his arrival Prince Ernest ran. The

on the bed. During her short absence 
Pftnoe Frederick William let a toy, with 
wpeh he was playing, tell out of the

Rev. 8. Jones moved tira adoption of theGospel truth and order, deeply into Ha in- raved theClerical Secretarysix three are tenantedbyltion upon any member of the Press. But 
our contemporary must himself be the victim 
of an imposture. Whatever distance apart, 
the two views of the “one scene and one in
dividual ” described in All the Year Round 
on the 12th of April, and in the Daily Tele
graph on the 30th of April, may have been.

■U IUIDO vs lauauoju wv i - — —— — :
of McDmid, «ho oil died on tlu ùlaad,-nd report of tin Special Ceemhteeadoption of th. report of the Motion Board. Th. Woat.cn and Northern Dktriot.Family Sewing Machines. Moot for Church Parpooe. Carràd.of Fieldingthe slabs proclaim them the and the Central andin my address to

Bev. J. D. Cayley moved theend Lucinda McDaniel The editor refers to the Synod, the made to the then at one o’clock adjourned. the report of theaway the fence, that theChurch in Canada for aid towards missionaryA complete re‘ of the latest and most approved at- Churchwork ta India. Not many months after, we lodhad elected the following membersthe head-boards, andkvi them graves,’
n ^ Archdeacon iter’s 

rtoved ta amendJmt to

Dean Osler moved Mr. Marling asked permusiM toRevs. Ruralthat thé
mitteyon church and panwnage ivs dation pledging the Synod toProvost Whittaker, A. Ball-we wmwaer, a. x>un

and J. H. McCollumMANUFACTURED BY Rural Deantrample ovsf tjie graves, and the place day - ft O’Reilly
look of end of toe Alg.roa“That the .’SardJDeanTHE CANADA SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, Allen, moved toeadop-Cameron. A McLean Howard,theWorid.towards the helptees dead.1 bt not now divided, but that it ia

resolmtioti had already been passed by theDecember last,This wee fixed fer theA Revolt in a Harem.—The * short so- standard of their qualifications, thisHAMILTON, ONT. ferradtotoe Syrod,throughout England, observed with growing evil ofof the Shah of Persia adopted » by-law to guide the action hopeful sign to nee the Mr. MAtLi.NO then moved that the Metro-ohange in his arrange-
■ ■I ■■ whil. i« tV. — ♦ »

marked by Mission Board. The effect of this would be, attention be requested to call the Provincialiven to this question ati of toe Society for thewhite in that city of tiraprobably It had in fact become theworld- to each, and tiie Diooeèe, es at present
ititnted. he maintained inlac.- ,rBRAVE BOOK. toa.^— ‘*-W - _- i , - .me louowing.enectin all—of «209 per wtactael moral qnettion of the day. They 

should be thankful that the mother churcn
with the election of a Bishop.nions haye been graciously answeredfive Persian ladies who Having given - the. subject theirstipends previously enjoyed ; and, what -rival of faith in, and zeal for missions, andhad travelled so far in his household. It is «3,487, oonsideratioc, and 

it - the
the regular payment of those stipends. at home had takioffers of personal serti ce from“ Campaign in 

ibliahed annul- 
the United

Garibaldi’s history of his 
I ialy during 1860” is to be pe 
tmeously in England and
states. VPN||H| I

The masterpiece of Austrian diamond- 
y-Vsiog at the Vienna exhibition is a collar - 
of twenty large sternes, each set en solitaire.
1113 valued at half a million florins («250,-

000) ,
A new entrance to the royal vault has just 

been constructed for the private use of the 
«jueen, or such membera of the royal family 
as may wish to visit this place of sepulture. 
Formerly, access to the royal vault was. 
only obtained by removing the p**ement m 
front of the Communion table m St. George s 
« hapeL Steps leading from the east aisle of 

George’s Chapel into tiie passage of the 
have now been made, so that it can be 

isited at any time without trouble.
The latest boon to ItiWy travellers is 

Oraphine, which is descritesd by the London 
Dress as » little protest containing four small
* neets of paper, and on cutting off a tittle 
bit, no larger than one’s finger nail, and
* 0&krag it ia a tablespooeful of water, it will 
p-oduee n lwraejjf«l perple-coloured ink.

the journey from Astrak- leee than the receiptsFormerly, it was precarious and shifting. prelate of tira Canadian church had appear
ed at a meeting in Kingston, and spoken int.t.l ■’ n _ TT _ oJ__I . ai

WHAT W0M AN8H0ULD KNOW. ban to Moscow, that it is hoiK-d that thewith the question of the proper law in favour of the’ed r arrears sccnmulsted ; the dergymsn was favor of total prohibition. stipend of the Bishop of the Northern Dio-He thought thw 
opinion on tiro

A Woman’s Book About W< Hie Lorition of throe ladies, who travelled under the of England alone, «respective of other Pro- will be the oontri-public opinion 
tqy should fight

are a work to which God calls his faithful Ven. Archdeacon Fullerted. Now it is provided 
gived by the Mission, 

rad shall be paid ; and
people everywhere.1 and D.B.te unpaid, #hioh Wl

apparrov aesraranry.
tee deputedthat security toall be’The Prtaoeee, hearing a noise,

1- __a__1 — i— Omm. Fa —— F),a nn#
BY M R-S. DUFFEY.E. B. the people from toe1 warning that» bably make up thethat what is Some farther remarksbut only in time to see tira un- Cbnfled.ef the Dioeeee toSBSBSBBSS

rebelling this isolation, sent a msmrogflr

Her shrieks Tbs whole reportta tira air.The only work o< the kind ever vittUn tan Jto «8,795, tab*, i of «550but all efforts were Pause*brought He wasQataoowfth regMd lto thenovelty and adoption of the report ofifeffpw died at about that toe Synodless, and theîtojr^He."otwnhetasding ti*. 
ted, It Is wrttten i While most ofweakly child 

nd gayytispoah
subjects neoessirily treated,

from hii birth, but of aWèlyaadbrave pare style. time hadsuitably On toeforwardthere has
to the te felt.till AortherLANCEFIELD BROTHERS. of tiraDaily Telegraph to remove the scandal at six o’clock this ef anywill be attended by who was a member of tira Clergy Saturday, June SI.to thefavourite wife wished to go 

tee, but the Shah would of the lateAIR CANADA ! BRAVE the weekly mail Th*" Prinom» Impmjol of fit of toeit On the next a visit of otndnlsmw
eecoad visit to the ballet tadto theIs published every Thursday A few to haveift te saidDojgoroukof, 

load in their t
the hotel of PrinoeNEW PATRIOTIC SONG,

Respectfully -ledicated to the 
Music composed by Geo. F. *

they are to beof thethat the ladies were!
in thebeing inPrice 11.00 a year.words by A. H. to be allowed m also of the he thought the principle was rig^it.fashions. However, the Osar of

and lost byFor sale at all the principal Music Stores 
in the Dominion.

•'The eem of the evening."—Toronto Jtail.

“ A highly pleading melody, in a simple and familiar 
style. Acvompamment easily played. Must ere long
find its way into every Canadian home.”_Hamilton
Evening Timas.

The report waa then adopted with the mb-
of tira Bar. Ohmstraveller need in future 

about with him. •fl#?*by railway*
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